
SENATE No. 419

Cljc Commontoealth of Massachusetts.

Senate, March 24, 1911.

The joint committee on the Judiciary, to whom was re-
ferred the Report of the commission to investigate the causes
of delay in the administration of justice in civil actions
(House, No. 1050), reports, in part, the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

WTLMOT R. EVANS, JR.
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AN ACT
Relative to the Speedy Trial of Certain Causes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section fifty-five of chapter one hundred
2 and seventy-three of the Revised Laws, as amended by
3 chapter two hundred and seventy-one of the acts of the
1 year nineteen hundred and five and by chapter five hun-

-5 dred and thirty-eight of the acts of the year nineteen
6 hundred and ten, is hereby further amended by striking
7 out said section and inserting in place thereof the follow-
8 ing: Section 65. In any action of contract in which

) the defendant has appeared, any plaintiff, or if a corp<
10 ration its treasurer, may at any time before the case i
11 on the short list, so called, file an affidavit verifying the
12 cause of action and stating that in his belief there is nc
13 defence thereto; and thereupon the clerk shall issue an

1 order requiring the defendant to show cause in writing
15 and under oath why judgment should not be given for
16 the plaintiff. The plaintiff shall immediately give notice
17 in writing to the defendant of such order, and unless the
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18 defendant, within seven days after such notice, or within
19 such further time as the court may allow, consents to a
20 default and to judgment for the amount demanded, if
21 the claim is to recover a
22 unless hy affidavit settin

ieht, or liquidated demand, or
out specifically and clearly

23 the substantive facts upon which he relies he discloses
24 such facts as the court finds entitle him to defend, the
25 court shall advance said action for speedy trial; hut if,
26 upon a hearing under such order and notice, the court
27 does not so advance the action, it may in its discretion
28 award the defendant reasonable costs. The court shall
29 require the defendant to disclose specifically and clearly
10 the substantia upon which he relies; and in any

11 trial any affidavit so filed hy any party may he given in
32 evidence against him. If, in an action appealed by the

fendant from a police, district or municipal court or
34 trial iustice, th tisfied, upon an inspection

the declaration, that the plaintiff seeks to recover

16 solely for his personal lab vith or without interest,

17 the court shall upon m tion advance such action for
iv trial. Tr n in which a defendant has

39 appeared and answered, such defendant, or if a corpc
40 ration its treasurer, m it any time before the case

41 is on the short lis ile an affidavit stating that
42 in his belief there i t in the action; and there
43 upon the clerk shall issu taring the plaintiff
44 to show cause why h i not become non-suit. The

hall immediately give notice in writing tc45
46 t in sev

notice, or with n such further tir me

48 court may allow, the plait n-suit, or

'orth specifi49 unless by affidavit settin

Inch he relies he d50 the substantive facts ur

51 such facts as the court finds ntitle him, if true, to main
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52 tain his action, the court shall advance said action for
53 speedy trial. At any trial of the action any affidavit
54 filed by either party, as herein provided, may be given
55 in evidence against him.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


